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tt'tt'trill t;ttd tti:tot'(l . They (.11'( so di.iitt'etr.t f t'otti our tocatirt,,tll

tlttties, titt liortl task ntastei., tthic:lt t.egu.lates e,r:et.11 ltrt,rr (,i (,LLt.

pt'r.;.fs.s5;ii1,1 ottcl dent,a,nds e.fliciencly , cLlertn.ess,.slrr'11, uccur.tttlr de-

pentling on. ()'t.t't"uocation, ancl tlt,ey at'c not lt.tt riu.tut,e ttttmetl.iutellJ

edttco.tirte ottd t:lmrectet. lor-rnin.cy. We ltaae to .fttlfi.lt ttr,en if
11:s tltsnf. to itoid ou.t. job. Yet, sotyte m,ett. gyet auay u,ith a bare

n'initnunt" ol .fttlfi]ltnent. Others put their h,eart tttto thetti tcith

th,e hope o.t cleset'aed u,d.uancemett. So'Lurrcl umbiti,ott i.s a 11t,tat

Ittttttan quu,litly ancl accounts for ull prollress tn all ltelcls of tile
(1.nrl u'itlt inge,ntdtll a,dded, is responsible f or oll, great in,-erttirtns.

I4/HEl,l WE COMIIEI{CED out. Masonic rca11 ol tife untt

leatttecl out'grancl mot'aL ch.tties, u'e u'el'e ca,n.ied by grea.t ztcl

antl cleep cleaotion. TlLe date lar bei,ng passed coitld rutt be set

earl11 erx.tttgh. And tohat an unf orgetable rnom,ent it Laas, u;hert

rc:e hearcl from out' Master the congratulations f or beirtg raisecl

to the sublint,e degree oi Master Mason and, i,n our res.porLse rce

assut'ed h'inr,, that by out actions, ue ruould, proue to hitt and

the brethren tlrut ue had, become better men,.
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January, 1955

General Emilio Aguinaldo, Mason
SATURDAY, January 1, 1gSS, uas a great d,ay for Freemasonry!

For ilasons uhi,thersoeaet' d'is\tersed, 
- a. ne?o page of their oolume on

"Freen?.asonry As A Way Of Life;,'for lba,rra Lod,ge No. 31, F. &
A. M. undet" the jurisdi.cti,on of the Grand, Lod,ge of the ph,i.tippines _ a
special, progranx on the occus,ion of the pri,aate i,nstallation ceremonies
of its offi,cers; and i,n celebrati,on that Brother Emi,ti,o Aguinatd,o si,xty
aears ago on January 7, 189s, had knelt before tlte attar"of Freema-
sonr?J f or the first time. Today he knett before the altar again and, took
the aows - re-d,edicating himsetf at a time uhen he was gs gears okl
to his beloaed, Fraternity.

AND E?UALLY MEMORABLE ruis the setti,ng of this act af
re-dedication 

- at lbarra Temple i,n. the toun of Karuit, prouince of
caai,te; Katoit the uery toun uthere the Generar was born on March ga,
1869 and uhere Phi,tippine ind"epend.ence ,L,a,s first d,eelared with
Brother Aguinaldo as Presi,clent on June 19, 1ggg.

IN THE PRESENCE of offi,cers and, Members of the Grand, Lod.ge
of the Pbi,l;ippines headed by the Most worshi,pfut Grand. Master, and.
Past Grand Masters and, bretlrren f rom aarious parts of the country,
far and, near, Brother Aguinaldo once more d.ed,i,cated ltimself before
the altar of Freemaso?wa; the,e he knett in s,.spirit of lrumilitg, re-
affirming his faith 'tn the aotid,ity ol Masonic Ttrinciple)s o:nd dembns-
tratittg to h,is brethren and, the uorlcl at large that our venerable Insti_
tution reguires of its tsotaries, regat.dless of tkeir stotions in and ottt.-
side the Lodge, to liae and lead a tife of salfl.essness, ser.,*ice, a*cl
sacrifi,ee.

AND wr{EN NEXT he ruas requestecr to syteak, Broilrar Agui-
nalclo toas for a, whi,le speechless. As he stood, i,n the bast bg the sid,eof the Fi,lipino Flag, tlte d,esign of uthicLe rte himserf htspired,, he was
motionless; the recollection of tlze past 

- hecti.c and, colo'rful 
- s61)sy_

'ing a period of f ou," score and, tnore ?iea,"s antl uherein he ,toas a leadingparti'cipant, tnust haae come to him thick and,- fast ancr rike. a ,ororiof eaents, 'lte 
rememberecr uhut he forgot; stirt a httsh and, then in. a

slotu bttt fii'm Doice lte proceed,ed, to aclclress lzis brethren in eont;ention
assembled. "My brethren,', he began, ,,.for the clp.port,L*Lit?J ancl priai-
lege to be ane alnong you this day, I thank yo,i'\ro* ilte battom of

I

i
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nty heart." "Yott ttho are w'itnesses to mA re-ded,icat'ion, haue gi,aen

me cheer and courage to continue the grea,t usork uhiclt those tolt:o

haae gone altead, of 'us, Itaue so nobly begun. Whereaer I lr,aae been,

nty heart and, soul mere and' still, are uitlt' ttte Ord,er; for frankly,
th,rough its teacltings and under i,ts i,nfluence, I as a Filipino, haae

in some mea,sltre, helped strengthen the fronti,ers of Liberty, Equali,ty,
and, Fraternity i.n our land,. And, 'nou I am resolued more than eaer
to ioi,n f orces ui,th, you as 'it ruere in clef enditt'g Mason'ic ideals and in
fighti,ng th,ose ruh.o .uould under'mine tlte uery foundations of Freema-
sorwa itself ," the Generul empltasi,zed,.

BROTHER AGUINALDO then recounted-s,s fus did in prec-irnts

Masorvic gatheri,ngs 
- ltis assoc'tations and, erperiences toitlr, llasons,

thus:
"I HAVE FREQUENTLY toondered ushy so nlan'lt of my asso-

eiates uet'e Freemasons d,uring thcse clays in tuhi,ch rue fought for tlte
independence of the Phili,ppines during the last decades of Spanish
soaere'ignty, and I alwuys reached the same conclusion as out'Bt'o.
George Washi,ngton probably d,id during the Reuoluti,onary War in
America; all these nten, at the ti,me of bei,ng ini,tiated in Masonry,
Itud beett, submitted to a .minute inuestigation, and their obligutions,
taken before the altar of Ftreemasonl"?1, ?Dere a guarantee of the tmtst
to be put in tltem. It uas uery seldo'm in th.ose duys that our judgment
as to the mettle of those men uas 7t)rong. The tist of honor.of our
leaders at tlmt time of relentless struggle is equiaalent to a list of the
qtr"ominent Brethren in Freemasoni"A. They tuere Filipinos of u,'hont
eaen then 1.0e 4,0ere already proud, and rclto became i'nzmortals. There
i.s not a child in our sch,ools uho does not feel elated on ltenring tlte
narrles of those putriot Ntrasons-Brothers Rizal, DeL Pilar, LoTtez Jaena,
Mabini, Bonifacio, Canclido Tironu, th,e Thirteen Martyrs of Caaite,
and, many oth.ers rulto offered thei.r liues for the independ,ence of tlteir
countrg.

"ONE OF' THE HAPPIEST DAYS th.at comes to my me,mory is
tltat onulichthe M.W. Bt"o. Manuel L. Quezon, Grancl Master of that
ti.me, pai.d an, of ficial uisit to Lod,ge Magdalo (nnu ltnoun as lba,ruo)
No.31, at Katoit, Cauite, the meeting be,ing held at my house.

"THE FIRST DEGREE of Masonry uas conf erred in the Sttanistz
langu,age ulton lVlonsignor Gregoric Aglipay y LabaEan, Titular Head
of th.e P?dlippine Independent Catitolic CiL,ttrch. After being i,nitiated.,
Bro. Aglipay d,eliaered, a me,morable speech, establishing a comparison
betueen the pri,ncfuiles of MasonrE and, those of the Di,ai,ne'fuIastet" to
uhose seruices he toas consecrated, He said tltat th,ese prineipl.es tttere
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rt.ot at ull antagortistic, cts iit l,ntI tite:.it, fa\sttll til,A,$ht rtrui {h*.i. ,-ua,rt
1llot'e, ltoth lLad the same {r.iiii ir iirl. ii;iid,ency, i.-tto,t tif r1nlighlerttng i.t.trd
r,.l euat i n g lul.manity.

"IT lryAS A MasT 1,r1ppE.s-s1\G ilorWirr. neut,r. i.o itr + t,ns(tiii'oitt the nlenlor1l ol tltose: tr_.k,rt it:a,t,€ present. it:heir the t:afieratty .ii,_:-
ti.io,rch, eclucated in.the ltosr_rin ai tke L-iturtii ,i1. Ro?ile,-st"o",r,i'ri,'r',',,,i,,,tlte fh'st time in a lod.ge oi )[asriit,s t.if tliij.e:,i.r,rrt i,Lrt_:es ;"rt"r;;t;;:,ru,,,n';,'r',,
t'ruisittg the principres und tr$.citi,tgs cif fii.r. ar.de.r, .rrd.'rii"rri,r",',";',,
' L:et'?,rltad?/ that it uas t.totltiitg .rt,,.an,qe to sr,t ?i,itii titere a,ntatl{r,t:fcr..::,ir.."
"ccepting their Rites, lor he i,eeolsrtieed th.at;yrr.tsarirl7 ai,td i,r:ri.g1,i,rt i,n,.ithe.same purpose itz tlreir,,ittle.ct i.lnrs.

"oN January 1, rgg5, I can,5i1y tltat, I had titt l'tttti.rtr.iit.st it,iti-ittg the cane of autlrority as Cu|rr,t:a.it Myni,ci,pal a.t nty tout:tt, u,$ q -quniitlir,f ci:ui,l' autltority. At tttat same tilne I 1"et:<ritteii lk,e Mr:,sanic L,i1.hi:.tuhi'clt sltowed me .f ro* the i t ru rii-st, monlt:ni the putrt af .put.rirttisrtt.
on tk'e morni'ng of tttat nteruaribte day I toah eharge of the afl.cr: i;tCapitan Muzuici,pal of nt11 t.ai-r-;*, cer''t;ite viejo. irt, ilt<t.p,esellce ttf trceiuil authori.ties and, the \io"r'isr't lti.iest, trte Ret:. t-r. F,ii.t, tlu Bru,s, tortobecame tlr,e proainciur o.r tttt Rec,Ltitos in ilte phili7tpi,nes. ,rru;ard.,
riridniglzt of th,e sanre cray, ilt o,it isaratecj hau.ge i;t In,t,s, qrt[tttru tnrtii', tlre u'ttrtost secrecu, I rcas in[tfated i,nto ilt,e Fi,st Drt11t,t.r, af Masrttr i,lifty worsldpful Master Juail, cast$.i,eda of ilu: Lrslliu pir.nt.t.tf ltt (iitrri.
Ori.ente Es\taiiol, lmti,tzg ad.erytter), the symboli,: trunrc of ,Colori.,, I r,r(r,.slr'ter adaanced, to th.e.secon(!. Dteg.r.ee and, erartetr to th,e sibrint,e Dergi,ee
''f Master Mason. After th.*t r brr*,rr" engaged, in. hrittging.to Musr.i*,r.ylitana prominent ffi.e.nds rLi in,ttw in rity to,tt:n, u:lto tatei ni eollabot,aterjr,i77 

"'n 
in the great wtcr pnt'ri.r,rti,c tnilt oy ribrrutirily,ui'j-,,a,i,.t,y froti,lryratut11 and slauety.

"IT cANNoT BE DL:r\rED titst ilrc r-iri.iititrt r+.urint,irt4 agali"hst-\ltuitt uas tlt,e u,rtrk an. 1.lrtt,i1 ,,,f Fi.eema.sant.11 i,u t,h.e phi,lip,pines.,,

AS rt'llEDlfASO&..8L- hu,tl u gyre.at slr.*t,e i.tt r.:ontribu.titt,g to tliert,rccess of tlrc Filipin-o lle-.u1t[11y1,r,, rtyla,inst S,pain, *o k.a,s i.t heen hustt,_tit'ental in worki.ns _fot'the grant ,y rnn\,ntr, ;oa,iiinrraett,c:e bu t:iril.-tni,ted states; i, ilte r'at'm.€r ca,se,'t'he Ma,sons for,tgri,t i* tnu $e!.tt oibattle a*d, in tlte lattet., t.ht lLrttlt,cn labored, i.* fizJ iriootn r;i peo,ee.In any e',-ent, the gau,L LL)$s (jit( a,trr. the sarle; tr-te freeclottt. n.pd, sotter_<:i11tzty of the Fitiltirzo 1teo1tle.

B*ETHRF;N I//S.rfII:G .,l,,.t.ra 
Lorl,ge ttirt. gj, f,,. & A. tr!.::: re-
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To A1i lIastels, \f i'r'r.lelt. aitd llenrllers
of A11 Subordinatc Lodges

in this GrancL Jirr,i";Liiclion

Re. Pi'"

Cileeting:

A certain conlrisi,-)r'i pler"ail-* in this .lurisrliction as to the drafting

of proper progrant.r :oy Gt'atlcl Locige r-isitatiols ol' affairs attencleci-

bl' Grancl Loclge olhc*:'. orl bei'ralf of the Gland Master'

O1 severai occasictLs I sarr-fit to change printed programs sult-

mitted to me on m]- ai".riIal. Orl other occasions I found my nan'le

printecl in programs trs lteing pleseut otl the occasion of the installatio:"

of offi.".. rvithout 1-rirli:lg beetr con,qr-iltecl or invited, which is disr"especl

to the dignity of the positiol of er.er)' Grald i\faster' On one oecasio]:-

cinring my incumbenc\- as Gi.a1rl Lor{ge omcer, a Lodge had invited ti
guest of honor ancl -qched,-i1ecl at the same time a visitation of the Grand

Master as per progl'am. Neerlless to sa1- ttrrat the then Grand Master

did not attend becaitse the Grancl ]Iaster is at any of his visitatir:ns
the highest authoi'it1" alcl thei'efore arttonlatically the guest of honor'

1ot to be shared b1- ilnyobcll- else; r.lllle-qs the Grand Master invites a
lperson as snch guest of honor:.

on many occit,iioll:.( Gra.nd Lodge ofticers being members of the

partl, of the visitilg Grarlri llastey ate ret'eryed to as guest speakers

They are no gllests. thel' are as much at irorne in evely Lodge as the

Grand Master is b5 constitrilioliai right as members of his party.

The most frequer erii:ol is rnarle i:r aFsigLing to the Grand Maste:
,,closing remarks," ri'hicii ip conrmol partrance means a few nords t'r

bring an affair to ar, *t:11,. It ils rn,;re appropi'iate to call it address or

mes-cage.
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Occasionally the Grand Master is not gh.en a:r c,pportunitS' to de-
liver his message after he has previously perfoimecl some ritualistic
work like that of an installing officer, which map' be ,ivenl rneant with
a vierv to the load of rvork resting upon ever']- Grand }Iaster, but de-
finitely deprives him of his desire to address his breLhren or- the publie.

rn all prqgrams covering tylecl oi' public meetings the Granrl Mas''
ter is the last speaker and after his address or firesstsge there shoull
be no rnore speeches but the ciosing of the tro,Jge or meeting,

&Ianila, Philippines, Januarl' 20. Xgib.

ATTEST:

(Ssd.) \l'ARliER F. SCIIETELIG
Grand, Mmata,y

(Sgti.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G:)I.' Grand8ecretar,u

MASONIC HOSPITAL FOH, CEIPPLED C)I{NI,DREN

NOTICE: '
. The Brethren who have suirscribed Regurlar and Sustaining

Memiership into the Masonic Hospital are ktereby nemainded to
pay their corresponding annuai fees and dules"

1-Sustaining Membet" . . . . F100.00 Annually

2.00 Annualiy2-Regular Member

A Life Membership may be purchased for P500.00 and a
certiflcate of Life Membership issued upon payxnent for same.

Payment may be made either to Senior Grand Warden, Rt.
Wor. Bro. C. F. Carlson, Treasurer of Masonic ldospitai or to
Bro. Alfredo J. Pascual, Secretary. Thank you.

a

tsOARD OF' DIREOTORS:
By:

ALFREDO J. P.{SCUAL
Secreteiry

I
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Sta, {-lruz.

TliE ifASOli it' l.El\{trrl"ii i,i
Sta. tl--: '.',:2, l-iitgtlliii i',t',,.; lhe scel.'e

ef tl:e 1;ir'l.rlic irrsrall;,"ti,.;n ut' 'l h".
Loclge 1,11 .T111'"1;11',.'i..1 955 r,"i1.l:

M. \i-. Bl''.,. A. Oott'titlt:-z i nt'l \-1'r-r: .

Bro,. Si:rio,'l .\.[agpspl;i;,' rl: ;usleii-
ing: oilicer and nr*st.el of ceren'cr-

n:ies lespeertlively. 'l-he fiag t'.ere-

rn,011): \\:ur a,ccon]lr;rr:ieci ilg niac"
:;inging o.ti "Ang -Parnlransanpt
.Awit" Ieui l,y Bro. .I. A. Monteno-
gl:o. ]faster-elecl I-cot{oro (lorptts

r;ledged more activitl- of the l.,orige.
"WOr. 

B:,1,r.-",r,. Democritrr Satrtos. oti'r,-

Boing n'las-tev nvas pres€lnteci u,ith

Trrn Carlnrorr'

T- l,gr'l;na

;.: 1,1,r: tnaste:."'si jervel by Wor. Brur.
:l;:"i.,ec de los Relres. Rt. Wor'
-lir:.. i ,inton Carlson, Senior Grand
Iir;;i;1;,1; expressed the hope that
i'iir:,;.:"s,;i;itan Lodge rvould keep u1l

r'ris ,r':'.rri '.r'ork and cooperate rvith
.r,hr (,;':rrri Lodge. Past Masters of
i.his T,otlge include Wor. Bro. Pe-

ilr'o (,rier,:rra (deceased) rvho heip-

eii ii; oirtaining independence for
lhe I'}hiiippines and M. W. Bro.
\\'enrer I'. Schetelig, Grand Mas-
1ey ot'tlie Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines.

Finagsabitam l"edge No. fl6

(lrospe expressed thanks for the
efforts exertecl by members nnd
l'r'iends in connection with the af-
f;rir and promised to do his hrst
during his eidministration. \V()r.
Blo. .Iose J{. Carlos was preserted
u,itli the past master's je*'el iry
Rt. \Yor. [3ro. Orosa. Musical num.-
irels rvere contributed by Mr. os-
cirr Yent:inilia, Misses Arneiita
:\l[trgla.va anel ]lelen Grospe.

61

tl.o installin9 oflf,cer r,-,
rr,--l'emo]ries respeel i \:,: !.

Cabanatrien Lodge Ho. 53
(1abanatuan Llit1,

ON JANTUARY 8, l9irb zit the
Masonic T'emple, ()abanatuan Citi,,
a pui:lie i4st,allation of the officers
of the tr-otXge during the ensuing
Masonic )'ear \\,its held rvith Rc.
YVor. Bro. Vicente Orosa ancl \\:o,'.
Bro. Jose 1:. Btren.'rvetrtrira as irr-
r,rtaiiing officer antl master of rl.r't:-
tnonies respectivell . l'he pr:ogram
golisisting of 7 nurubers $'a-q on(,1

of the shortest evr,rr held h1' t;he

l,oslge. Master-elect,\mbrosio t.

&*ayom Lodgie No,
'[,egaspi, 

Alba.v*

WITH RT. 1\r()R. IjR0. \-icente 
'raveril,ure

Orosa and Wor'. Hrr:. Emilio Eue- ril:isler' ,rf
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" W'I{AT Oua Loricus Anu Doli.lo

the officers of this Lodge for tgIS
were duly' installed (pubiiclv) a:
the roof garden of Eden tsui(ciing.
Legaspi on January-?. X.gbS.

Speeches on harmonl. anrl eirarirS
were delivered by Wor. Elro. D:i-
maeeno J. Ago, out-going lWaster,
\\-or. Bros. E. Hipolito. llananr
]f, Ilano and Pedro E. Ily-Liaico.
Rt. Wor. Bro. Orosa congratr.llated
the oflicers and explaineu ihe

;ear:hing:s of )Hssorlry to his hear-
e:'s, Husical features included
specia! nurnbers by the Orchestra,
.r{i.ss Angelita Agn, and Mr. Alfre-
rr-, $uo1 Opu-: (Arlhur Godfrey of
,,rs Pirilippines) .

Tr':rnspcrlt*.tion for vi-citors were
t'irrnishect free i;1- lhe Lodge as an
Aiatco Bns ir.as u:sed for cr:nveying

|0aSSOh${3lt--.

"Higlr-Twelye' Lodge No. gt
Manila

'l'HE CERiiltO\IIES. rvhich in-
tliirieri arlclresses by Brother Carl-
scn, oirtgoing tlaster Tomas Gal-
.gieiii, ancl ti:e incorning l\{aster
tieire lineebone. lr-eye hetrl in the
lrr.ig'e ritr-)nl:l at" Sujrler Hall. Camp
.foiiu I{a1 . Ar'ier.u,arcis a ianquet
it"itf, elljoted ;rt the Pines Hotel
,,virer:e lvives r-,t' l;n:isons \yere pre-

ITS SPIRI?' fanned by the per-
:recritlon anri pu1'ging of the
.Roman (latholic Hierarchy, Ba- .

guio Lodge ha^i irarl a successful
;eal' rn-ith aii n1an,,.- new members
a.-., ii could hanrjle, rvork heing held.
each Ttiesday er.ening" And the
work is continuing unabaieci.

THE LODGE looks forrvard to
having its own temple ir- the near
futlri:e.

best attencled public installations
of officers of a constitirent hdga
r+-hen on Jamuary E, lgb5 ffiltg

I

i

Baguio !-odge No. 67

THIS LODGE took ai-.i-:;ri".q
of the official visitation ,,i riie
Right Worshipful Senior i,iruili
Warden Clinton F. Carlson, F,li..
on January 8, 1955 to have irilr:
install its elected and appoinlrri
officers for the year 1gES. Ihe**
oificers are:

Lirii;
Wr,rshipf ,ul Master .. Eugene ,I. Krirlel.rr:,t,
Sei,iol Waiden.....prbtacio Ritu,riir:,
.l ,,7:i61' Warden..,..E. G. F. Nordst-tarl
-Src-eiai't/. .Stanley J. Willimont (p.Nl, I
1'r'insilt ?, . Anandram Dtlgar:i('hoplain ......Amadeo e. Zatr"a
llorshal.l . Tomas Galgala (p.D{.)
Sen.itrl Dea,cott....... Esteban Bangaan
Jttrtittt, Deacon. ..Jack E. Gesner
.St,iri,;r' Steward, .... Jose D. Mandoriao

,1,, i. :,., t. Stewara,. . . . . .James 
"i"r#;L"?yit, .. .......Felino Ne. Babia

At,d,rt,t... . ... .Bartoiome G. pafigilinan

JOSE ABAD SANTOS HALJ,
at rrhe Plaridel Masonic Terlpr^,
Ilanila wa the scene of one of the
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I'ocige held its instailatiort. Fo]1*:r'-

ing the reeept-iou uf Et. \\-ot". Bro.
Ltlther B. IJertler'. tlranti Loclge

Inspeclor ot the I-orige' a colorfril
I]1ag cerenroll:- \\:as neld ane] thel:
the iveicomiug ir,.icires-r of the out-
going ]Iaster', Wor'. Bro' Alfonsc
Navales. The installatiotr ceremo-

nies q:ere very imPressive u'ith
?ast l{asters of the Loclge taking
part. }trost \['or. B:ro. I{auro Ba-
radi, past master of tne tr ocige and
?ast Granel r1,{aster acteti' as ins-
1;altring erliicet'rrhile Weir. Rr,r. Her-
rnogelles F. Oltiveros, P.]I.. Senior
Grand X-ect,urer. xi",as niaster of
cetremonie-.. l{. \tri. Bro. Llstei:atr
Munarriz, P.G.I,I,. gal'e the cong"ra-

tuiations to tlhe ofiieers attil ntem-
bers of the n-ociEre. \\,', Ero. Dorrtin-
go ctre} Cr,:liar. masl€r'-eieet e-xpiain-
eol the n:issi,on of trdasonrl' ar:c} :rp-
peaied fo,r tioier"ance ancl ltucler-
iitanding. \Ilor. Bro. Domingo C.

3a,sea.ra. F.M, and Senior Gr:tnct
Deaeolt LTrese]:ii::ri t.)re ptrst lnils-
"ler's .jerr.,el to \xir. Bro. )iavaies.
Most lVor, Br',:i. Sl,,dlie;, il, Aus-
'Lin, P.G.}f, ivas recipient of a cer-
tificate ot' Hr-,lrorar;; llernl:erslrip
'whieh lviis ples€rite,1 ioy Rt. \1''or'.

Ero. Bewier. orr 'oehanf ,cf the
Lodge. The reeipient u,ho recenti5
yeturneeji t'ron', arj extenctrecl trip
abroad expl'esseri :lranks for the
.honor eer,nferred 'Liurn him an.dl

prorniserll to continue serving our

THXS LODGE laelct its publie
installation of, officers for 1955 at

Granc} Lorige. l"Iost Wor. Blo, Il*-
rtrcli spoke at length on tlte contvi-
br,rtions of Nfasonry to the f ree

n'orid. "\\:hy criticize ancl hate
lfasous n'hen right here in the
Philippines, our leading trational
heroes ancl patriots r.vere all -\[a-

-rons ? When Filipinos like del Pi-
lar', Rizal, Bonifacio :.nd IWabirli
norv cleceasetl and General Emilio
Aguinalcio rn,ho is still very mttcir
alive-ali of them have taken their
riolem obligation as Masons before
the altar of MasonrY?-the sPeak-
el asked. "To malign the l\fasons
in our couutrl: is to desecrate the
]'nemory of ollr national heroes
u'ho u,ere votaries of Freemason-
r-:y'," he continned. "The meu l:ho
have guided and are still guieling
the affairs of America were rruii
ere ]{asons including Presitlents
ofl the Linited states, members (,f
Congress, Justices of the Supleme
Court heacled by }[ost Wor. Bro.
Justice Warren, Chief Justice ilnd
otheLs" he continued. "Kings cf
the British Empire and outstanil-
ing English leaders have pledged.
themseirres to practiee the tenets
of Freemasonry and England is
cne of the greatest nations tocl&3:,"
ile further stated. "The free rvorlcl
l,eiday orves in some measure its
1)rogress anu'.t existence for the ire-
roic saerifices of 1\"Iasons," he cr::-
eluded"

the Plaridel Masonic Temple on
January 6, 1955 with trf. W. Bro.

Kerstone Lodge No. lO9
.I4larulla
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Antonio Gonzalez and Rt. \\i. Ero.
Clinton F. Carison as trnstalling
,Offieer and Master of Cel'enlonies
respectively. The lI a s t e r-etrect
Wor. Bro. Buenaventura Raymun-
:o pledged to keep good attenci-
anee at stated meetings. The erut-
going Master, Wor. Bro. Leonarclo
C. Galima was presented u,ith the
past master's jetvel and cliploma
J:y Wor. Bro. Donaid A. Thurnau.
Grand Lodge Inspector. The l[as-
'l:er-elect of Bagumbayan Loclge

No. -1, \\:or.. Ilro. E. C. Sobrepeiia,
guest speakeii en:phasized the need
ot' r-igilance hr-ii ;rt the same time
toleratree amoltg the brethren. Rt.
Wor. Bro. Cilrison called attention
ol the blet.irren to the pressing
problems cotrt'ronting Masons to_
eial- and erxpressecl the hope the
same couiri 'De .:olved satisfactorill,.
1{isses }Iila Iaoibis, Timotea S.
Ruiz anrl Nora Horilleno furnisheel
mn-"ie for tf.:e 1:.iccasion.

Tolcyo Masonie Lodse No, 1!I
Tokyo, Japan'

i MASTER'S MESSCGE

AS WE BEGIN TO WRXTE an-
other chapter in the history o,f the
$Iasonic Fraternity in Japan, I am
mindful of the unusual aecon:pnish-
ments and attainncents of orur past
Worshipful Master George Morgu-
.iis and his eonsistent and faithful
-iabors during his tenure of offiae.
1 mnst, therefore, express a sin-
cere u,ord of thanks ancl iipprecia-
1,ion on behalf of all the memhers
,rf Tokyo l{asonie Lodge 125. it
'was during his term that tlie Jap-
:nese ritual was translated: it u'as
rjuring his term that u,e x,itnessecl
ihe formation of a District Grancl
"Lodge; it rvas under him that the
treasury has been fortiflecl and as
re member of the Board of Trlls-
tees of the Masonic Association
has been instrumentai in aeeun:lu-
.ia,ting a handsome surn for eharitr:
purposes.

TO THE MASTER N{ASONS
rvho are seaitered in all patts o1
the u,orlcl tr rake this opportur:ity
to sencl you gr:eeiings for a happy
holida,r- se&so:tr and lvish to assu.:e
)'ou that tl.ie r:ei.r,* \Yorshipful i\Ir";-
tel has the suppiort and coopera-
tion of a fine .iiaff of officers. LTe
lortks fortarc rvith a great deal if
pieasure in senr,ing the lodge lc
ri'hich he htr. i.reen called-

AS I U\DERTAKE my duries,
there is }:nr r':.e request and that is
i-otir faithfur ,r-:tendance at all re-
.r.,ular' lpcige rr',eetings to assist in
i.rarticrulai:' ei'llf:,er in the rituais, the
neivif initiat edi Lrrr iheir proficieney
ri'orrk anetr the-.r: :iurther progress itr
)Iasonl'1-. trn i,lle future, I shajl ex-
pect aii ti'tor-e 'ir;ho recommend an1-
to our Fraterl:llt,v to be fully r.es-
ponsihle fori,l:ri brother until he
cornpletes hris *,_,ik in the Jlaster
llason's rt€gr.*-,r. \\-hen )-ou r.econt-
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Wrtarr Oun Lox;r:s A.nr: DorNc * * r

mend a brother ly'ou assume full
responsibilitl'.

AGA.IN ma1- I sal' that T covet
youn fuiiest cooperation and prh.1.
er to enabie me t.o clischarge m-l'
<luties dtrring the year 1.955.

Krxosnr Tocaslxl

:r: :i: 1, * 
l{c'ster

tr}tr,AQUE UNYF]ILED
ON THE NIGEI"f of Decen:lbel

l-8, 1954 following the ceremon3-
'for the installation of neu' officers.
a bronze plaque commemorating
tire historic event in Masonrf in
Japan rvas unveiLed at the .iian{"l-r

ot' Bro. S. Maurice Livingstc::. T'he
placlue reads:

IN THIS BUILI,IIfG Tokso X,[u-
sowic Temple on, the Stlt duy oj
Octaber Nineteen, Elund,red, Fiity
Fow" the Ftrst, Degree of Mu*oitt'l
was eonf erred, for the fi,t'st t'i1ii,, [tt
t'[te Japanese languu,gt. Ii: !]i :,-ttit-

meni,oration oi ruhiclr, thi,s plaqu.t
'is tleriicflted.

Degree TeanL
Itr'orshipful fuIaster. ....Eun Ler
Seniot' lttardey.. .Katsuo yanraki
Ju.nittr ll-urd"en.., . Yoshinari }lasuyamri
Treuttrer. ,, Tatsuo Tsuneyoshi
Sttrt'at5 ... Jiuji Kasai
]ia't';ha! . . .. .George S. Horiuchi
Chaplai,, Horiuehi Hanrir
.Serljoi' Deaeoy-. .Yoshio yamada
.f uni't Deaton. .llasajiro Osadr,
.:isv:i.r, .1-t9L:6'rr.L, .'. , ,. . . . Noboru Uehar.:.
,./rriri,; .Slerlard. . . . .llichiharu },Iishinr:,
Tyle, . .. . Goro Murati.
[4711i i1 't,.,... ....Hisao Yosh::

, Ti'anslatot's
\ao:..i Satc, Got'o llurata
Shoiar'., -{saji Eun Lee
Taka-.1-,i Komatsu Hisao Yoshii
T au:ot,. :. .1I urzr1'ama Yoshinari M asuya :'..

Jur: \inrrrni]'a Katsuo Yamaki
Ki1-o:ii: log'asaiii George S. Horiu:::-
llritha'.i,:r Ueda '-.ada
llirsae Kitagarva Hiloaki Hama
L-)sar:r -r Takerja llotohiko Tanak:r

Basilan' Lodge No. i37
IsabeXa" Citi" of Bzrsilan

IN THE El,"EliIlIG or Decenr-
ber 27. 1954, the put_rlic ir",stuiiia-
tion of the offieers o-f this [,oeige to
serve for the ensuing Masonic
year \yas held in the spacior.ls hail
of the Isabela Chinese Schoot" :rt
vras attended b3' a Lrig crelr.,t:l rvhc
witnessed the foXlo,rping I:rrogflafi i

PrrI
INSTALLATION C E MEIv[ON IEI-S

Wor; Bro. Arternic, 8e3r6,1.
tllaster of Cc.re,tr,,:.r.ie .-

\dror'. Ero. Emilio, Sa,ns,iin, F.I,[.
Ittstalling O f .ftcer

Pst,t II
i. S:.:,::iott. . . .By the Ochesiru;
f. .\J,,ir'ess - By rlYor, Bro, Emiiio Sar -

srn. P.II., Outgoing Mastel
;i. \',,ral Solo - tsy Nliss Angeiina d.

Yela
.1. Plrsentation of Past $faster's Jewei

--By lYor. Bro. Juan S. Alano,.
I{CCH, P.TT.

5. Insir.umental Trio-By Mt's, Leonor:
B. llacute 

- Yioiin
llrs. Gioria B. Loon-Saxophone
]Ir'. Edilberto de la Luna-Trumpe:

11. -i'ddress - By Wor. tsr.o. Nicasio 1:a--
tlelrosa, F.M., Incoming Mastel

7, Seiection - By the Orchestra
Dinr:er and dance foilog-ed the

aboEe sttrtecl program.
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Pledge of Seruiee
Acceptance Speech by Wor. Bro. Norris N. Everett,

Master of St. John's Lodge No. 9, F. € A, M.

frIost ll'oi'sltipful Granrl Master, Atiicers of the Granrl Lodge, Ilembers
of the Grand Lodge. arud aisi.tincl Bretlu'etz:

BROTHERS of St. John's, you
have this evening conferred upon
me an honor which I consider sec-
ond onl)- to the White Lamb Shin
Apron which you bestos'ed upon
:ne in 1951, and I accept in all
humbleness and rvith cleepest
thanks. In assuming the leader-
.;hip of St. John's for this I'eiri,
X pledge to you that I s'ili exert mr-
every .effort to make it a sticee.rs-
ful one, and trust that every Bro-
ther will do his share and a littie
rnore to assist me in making this
one that rvill increase our interests
and activities, our knowledge of
I'reemasonry, and further our as-
sociation rvith other lodges.

I TAKE THIS OPPORTUNiTY
to present to you some of my ideas
of concrete steps that lr,e should
:ake. From my own experience.
I have found that an aggressive
start is all important. The mo-
rnentum rvill lead us to further
ideas and activities.

FELLOWSHIP is a verv im-
poltant part of X[asonry and
should be furthered outside .rf
:he Lodge as well as r,l,ithin.
nast Jrear we held a familY
picnic earl;r in the year which
'ffas most enjoyed. I rvill ask
our Social Committee to make
plans for another before the hot
season is upon us. Later in the
year, we should have another get-

together, and at that time consicler
n'oi'king it out rvith other: lodges
to [ui'thel oLrr activities rvith thei::.
At pi'esent. oui'only schedultrl
function is a joint meeting u,iih
four other )oclges for the Grand
Master's ofiicial visitation.

NONE O!' t'S can consider olir'-
selves sages ofi l{ a -q o n r y. The
solrrces of information available o

ns is virtually rurtouchecl. Unfor-
tunately most of, us lack the time
to avbii ourselves of them. IIolv-
ever, if rve divicle up the meetings
betra'een us, it rvill be to the benetlt
of us all. I propo-se that at ert,rh
meeting a Rrother rvill deiir-el rr

short acldress on some subject of
his own chosing. To start this lrro-
gram off, I u'ill assume the respon-
sibility for the February meeting.
Horrever, these acldresses will not
be in lieu of the Chaplain's rnes-
sage, rvhich lue all appreciate anci
rvill continue

LAST YEAR. St" John,s pr.e-
sented a }{asoi:ic play th:rt rvrrs
very well receivecl and taught :i
rvorthwhile lesson. There are
many more of these available. i
believe"that u'e should give consi-
cieration to giving another, possi-
):ly in conjunction with the t'our
other lodges in connection u-ith ri,e
Grand Master's official visi';rtir,rr,
as was cione iast 1-eai..

A POINT on q'hich thr- r-rlrlrr-
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bels uf, St. Johtr's are iax. and I
b,v no rneans exclutle myseh, is the
visitation of other lodges. We are
alu'a;rs very appreciative of hav-
ing Brothers visit us ancl $'elcome
them, but it is onl3- right that r'-e
leciprocate. It is ver.r' easy to be
tull of good intentions, but some-
hol'time slips b1,. t have brought
up this subject ofter: ancl rnust con-
fess thab I have failecl in fulfilling
mv palt. True, 'r'e have an Inter-
Lodge Relation conrmittee u-hose
clutf in part is to visit other iodges,
btit this shouid also be the respon-
sibilit.r' of all of us. 1'nerefore. T

s.ill asli the Commitiee to divictre
np the months so as to assnre that
each Brother u,ill visit at least tu-o
loclges dr-tring the year., i rvill ask
them also to work it out n'ith onl
Secretarl' to obtain iuformation of
activities in other iodges dntl in-
vitations so as to tlissemiuate it to
the Brethren. In the past, it has
been the practice to reaci these at
the Statecl Meeting b1. which time
most of the functions have passed.

IN UI,OSIIttr , 1 trTave ol1e more
point to bling out and that is the
pelfectiol of otrr litual 1a.ork. In

recent months we have been con-
centrating on it, and thanks te-l

Wor. Bro. Oliveros, who has speut
considerable time in assisting us,
we have made much improvement"
In fact, we are several hundreci.
percent better, but there are stili
rough edges to remove. Only bp

conscientious practice rn ill r.ve ac-
complish this, rvhich is not only
very important to leave the right
impression upon the candidate, bui
it reflects also upon our visitors
and rvili induce nonaffiliate mem-
bers to seek membership rvith us
In keeping *'ith giving the right
impression, I rn-ili request the o [-
ficers to dress ir"r rvhite Baron.q Tii-
galog and dark pants for all the
meetings and this rvill also inclu-1*
rrll Brothers taking an active ptrr.
in clegree teams.

So let us get off to a goocl star:
u'ith special activities both rvithiri
and without the Lodge. I have
given you a ferr. of my ideas and
.hope that you will come up witl'.
yours, and'I have more in store. Ir.

s'ill increase our interest, promotr.
further fellorvship, and benefit the
Fraternity.

Masonry is a Way of Life "'

By FR.+scrsco C. TrzoN
Outgt'ing Ma.stet'

Krirang: Bato Lodge No. 110

AS 1 \-ACATE rhe exalreri chail cieepest appreciation
of the East, I $,ant to €xp].ess rn.y hearted cooperation

for the u'hole-
extenclecl ttr
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me b.v* the brethren of Kutang
Eato Lodge No. 110 and by the
so-journers in this valley during
:nny administration.

MASONRY is a rvay of life, a
xay that leads us to scale the
reights of righteous living, ioftier
rhinking, nobler striving, honest
Jealing rvith our fellow-men and
holy rvorshipping of God, the
Father. No wonder men of all
climes and ages in all rvalks of ItIe
join this vast multitude. Fifty-
;rvo of .the fifty-six signers of the
Declaration of Independence u'ere
Ilasons; the historic "Boston Tea
Farty" was an adjourned l\{asonic
X,odge. Eighty-three of the brave
-rnen rvho went down rvith the
"Maine" in Havana harbor rvere
members of the },Iasonic frater-
rnity. The builders, the heroic mar-
t1'rs, the dead and living patriots
rf the Philippines, - our Philip-
:rines - rvere ancl are Freemasons.

\YE FIND many outstancling
cxamples of Masonry in action.
''A vessel rvas n,recl<ed on Nantuc-
ket Shoals. The snrp v.,as fast .qink-

-'lng and appeals for aid \\:e1'e Lln-
aeeded by the sympathizing spec-
rators. A single indiviciual recog-
nizing from the deck the rvell-
knorvn signal rvith rvhich Jlasons
signify their distress, iauncherl his
coat upon the storm beaten ocean,
and at the imminent risk of his
orvn life, dashed thru the breakers
and surf to the reseue of his bro-
ther. He succeeded. Providence
lolessed his efforts. One by one

the crerv anci passengers of the
fated vessel rvere rescued from the
en.gulging billorvs.

AN AIIERICAN BRIG is ca-<t
a\\-a)- upon the inhospitable coast
of Arabia. Her captain and cleu-
escaped the perils of the ocean to
encounter the more fearful perils
of the land. Suddenly in their
-qearch for food, they fall uporl ..]

carayan of rvandering Arabs. \lrith
ruplifted scimitars, the chief ancl
his follorvers rush upon them. At
this perilous moment the captain
gives the Xlaster's signal, the blade
fa]ls liarm)ess at his feet, and rn
the i:ough embrace of the Bedouin,
he recognizes the cordial greeting
of a brother.

A STILL }IORE VI\TID CASE
is fr-irnisher] in the portion of the
life of Col. lleKinstry, nhich gives
au account of )ris rescue from the
horrible death of burning at the
stake b1, Bralt, the great captain
of tlre Six Nations. He rvas al-
i'eaciy lrouncl. The faggots ]rari
)-,een placecl in order arouncl him.
l'he ]iindling of the flames was
onll,' deial'eci until the tormentors
couirl plepare some pitch pine pegs
to fierce the flesh of their victixr.
At irhis n:on:ent Brant arrived. Ile
lrerrlci the irtterance of that Ioiv
u'ai} of agorl)'. ivirich l\{asons em-
ploy.' rvhen other means are un-
avaiiing. recognized it, hasteneci to
the rescue of his brother. cllt tite
thongs that bouud him, 1l'or,iciecl
him rvith fooci and clothing. r..:t,i
iu due time re.stored him, utiharn:-
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ed, to his countr:r' anci friends. Teil
me, m-Y friends, can all institution
that exhibits such reeords of its
power ever become useless?"

I WAIIT TO CLOSB in the
words of Joseph Fort Newton,
Past Grand Chapiain of the Grand
Lodge of Iorva: "11:hrn is a man a
l\{ason ? When he c:ur look out
over the rivers, the hilis and the
far horizon with a profouud sense

of his oln littleness it-t the vast
scheme of thing's, anri yet have
faith, hope and collr"age. trYhen he

knorvs that do*'n in his heart
ever)' man is as noble, as vile, as
divine, as diabolic, antl as louely
as himself, and seeks to linorv, to
forgile, and to lole his feiiorv man.
When he knou,s ho,'v to s1'rnpathize
with men in their sol'r"olys; )'ea,
even in their -qins *- 1-:non'ing that
each rnan fights ir hard'fleht
against many odds. \\'heu he has
lealneii horv to make fliends an,1

to keep them, and above all horv to
keep fliends rvith himself. trYhen
he loves florvers, car hunt the birds
*,ithout a grln, ancl feels the thrill
of an oid forgotten jol' rvhen he
hears the laughter of a littie child.
lYhen he can be happl, and high-
minded amid the meanel drudge-

ries of life. When star-crownec
trees, and the glint of sunlight or-.

florving rvaters, subdue him like
the thought of one much loved anc
long dead. When no voice of dis-
tress reaches his ears in vain, anc
no hand seeks his aid without re-q-
ponse. When he flnds good in every
faith that helps any man to lal'
hold of higher things, ancl to see

majestic meanings in life, rvhat-
evel the name of that faith mar
be. When he can look into a wa) -
sicle puddle and see something be-
sicles mud, and into the face of thc
most forlorn mortal and see some-
thing beyond sin. When he knorvs
hori' to pray, how to love, holv tc,
hope. lVhen he has kept faith rvitl:
himself, rvith his fellorv man, rvitir
his Gocl; in his hand a sword fo:'
evil, in his heart a bit of a song-
glacl to live, but not afraid to die".
In such a man, rvhether he be rici:
or poor, scholarly or unlearned,
famoris ol obscure, Masonry has
s,rought her srveet ministry."

I THANK YOU

" -\peech deliue,red bg Attg. Francisco C"
Tizott, Ottt,goirtg Master of Ku.tang;
Bato Lodge No. 110, on Janu,ary 6,,
1955, at Cotabato, Cotabato.

Quote,T tcords u:et'e taken from JeweLt;
of llasottic Oratory, conr,piled by L. S"
11 yler.

The l-aw of Cause and Effect
Bi, C. F. ARKoNCEL, P.I{.

BIELICAL HISTORY tells ds c a u s e and the transcendentai
that God created the universe in maker of the cosmos consisting of
six days and rested on the seventh the stars and the planets headed
day. FIe is thus the all-pervading by the Sun, the infinite spacg sur-
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rounding the star" and the planets,
and the material and non-material
worlds existing or moving under
constant and unerring laws. all of
rvhich constitute the effect.

THE OPERATION of the larl
of cause and effect may be demons-
trated in the arts and sciences in-
cluding moral geometry which is
Freemasonry, so that we ha're in
effect the follorving larns: 1. If
there is cause, there is effect. 2. In
the world of nature the strong do-
minates the weak. 3. Ilatter is
indestructible although it m a y
change in form or substance thru
any means of disintegration. 4.
Food, reproduction, and death, ne-
cessit1,, pieasure and pain, are the
greatest stimuli to human or ani-
mal action. 5. The attraction
among the planets causes their
respective motions, rotatrons, and
revolutions which are incessant"
unerring, and harmonious. 6. Love
u'hich conqllers all, is its orvn re-
u'ard. 7. The fatherhood of irn-
mortal God causes the brotherhood
of mortal man rvhose soul is inr-
mortal.

IN THE ASTRONOMICAL
WORLD the motion, rotation, and
revolution of the planets cause the
periodical appearance of comets
and "falling stars," the change of
the seasons, the high and lo'w title.
the day ancl night, the eclipse ot
the Sun and the Moon, and tl:e
feeundity of the plant and animal
world which lead to the perpetu;r-
tion of the species.

IN TIIE TERRESTRiAL rvorld
various operations of the same law
are visible to the aualytimi eye.'
High peaks and mountains are
compensated by deeper oceanic de-

llressions not far a!r'ay. Evapora-
tion from the oceans are formed
b1' the heat of the Sun into exten-
sive ckrtrds that are converted by
lon'el temperature into heavy,
lains th:rt flll the llkes and the ri-
vet's rvhich finalli. empty into the
oceans from rvhich the same cir-
cuitous operation is repeated again
and again, and from time to time.
The rjch :rnd fertile valleys of the
Nile, Euphr:rtes, Yangtze, a n d
Gange-r rvhich iu remote past wercr
gigantic prodncers of agricultural
pr{)dllcts hzrci been the seats of an-
cient civilization and culture. The
rich valleys of the Rhine, due to
the tr':rditional and geopoiitical ri-
vally br.tu'een France ancl Ger..
man)., had, in trvo worid wars,
been the field of competition be^
tu'een French resourcefulness and
Germanic ingenuit;-, l.esulbing in .

the irnmediate trir:mph of the Ger-
mans but uitimate victorl, of tlie
French; s'hereas, the rveaithy val-
leys of tl:e Thames, F{udson, and
the )Iississippi rvhich are the seats
of tremendous rnaLerial productiorr,
are nolt- the centers of the aviah.orr
age itnd ntornic culiure.

Ili THE ANIII;Itr- I(ISGDOM,
as if b1' th; Dir-ine u.ill. the llorn:I
devotirs the animriicu.a, the iark
devours the r. o x -.11. :he trp,rrl
pounces on and dc)vouf*r th,ii harm
les.r lark, the u'h.ale fee,ijs orr thp
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.ri.., :,,i' ishes, ul't'.1 the iiou de- the perpetuation of the variotts
. r...-. '-he iveake.r ;rjmais. In the species continue ad infinitum thr1t
:.,i :. ilne hees. ct:e rules rvhile the mutual attractiou called Love
-::1 l;: ,lbey; iLrntr rvork, rvhile betrveen the male ancl the fernale.
-'rr.i i"lle. Ir: the alt-hill the defying the destructive forces of

.r rlie.i- ert ree4," 01 the proceecls nature, until those fotces are fiu-
.j ite .r,,orl;er-a1t's jribor. Among ally evaded, neutralized, or de-

tn€li, :4r:jri go\-erri. others serve; feated'
,,apitfri rolr,ln'.iiniis, arru labor obeys; THUS ANyTHING, bocl"r, ob-
;r.rid r,r,,..' r"z(i s'1.rl-ierior in intellect jects, phenomenon, action, coneli-
inakes Ls€ irr tiie s.t.rong ph:isical tion, attitude, conduct, behavior..
car,ijt,ii',1'. r-'i trne {hat is inferroi". instilct, thought, or idea, is gov-
Eut thr srirrrrig and the u'eak, the erned by the jaw of cause and ef-
',tjse r.-t:d the ignorantn tire vir- fect basecl upon the will and jus-
tuc.;s i":",d rhe vicious, escape not tice of God, the first cause rvhiclr
Lh,e l-',-:r,e nrandate of Death; and no one can impecle or stop.

Sp,eech olf Wor. Bro. Nicasio Valderrosa on his
finstallation as futaster of Basilan Lodge No. 137,

F. t A. \1", December 27, 195-4

WITI{ S]}iL]ERE APPRECIA-
T]ON I r,l'isil to n'6]g6[1s ]'ou ail
to tirisr gailirering. In all humility
I CesirE iia expl:ess ro !he mernlie..s
rJ :iri's l-odg,e rny heartfeit g:..rti-
llr,ie f,ir the i:onor th*t tlre y have
co:ilerre.l' r.tpon me hy elevating .n.e
to rlie c::.-r,,ied position of lIaslcri.

l,ii-I{E-\ I51 195:li a hanctrful of
rnalor'.s r":siciing in this City start-
*.:il 

".1 :r,:,','en'j€,nt to form a, [Iasonic
Lo.Cge, .:::.e ciid rre thinlt that to-
tlr:y ri,'e uc'rilrj u'elcon:e this big
rir.':\a d (; ,'l;stirrg.iished visitors
a,nd u,.ell-,i,isirers to u:itness ancl
-honor the eerenionies ancl program
,rJlihe i:;r,sialllation of the Lodge Of-
ticers"

f,,BIIi}IT)S .,{ID frftgTTXEEN :

,lt is sajal a:reli is e\ren propagated

that masons are devils, godless
and irreligious. Masonr}, is "an
institution having for its founda-
tion the practice of social and mo-
ral virtues." As a potvel for good,
it has been and is still severely ancl
cruelly criticized and misunder'-
stood. Our detractors have ruth-
le-"sly distorted into evil and god-
Iess the very things that ne have
pledged and sworn to uphoid. It
iras been condemnecl as an irreli-
gious body of men. But, in spite
of this, and from time immemorial
Ilasonry "has lived to proclaim
the masonic rvay of iife and sur-
vived the persecutions of its en.:-
mies." Why? Because Masoni'.v
'l:elieves in God, in the Father]roo'l
of God, the Brotherhood of Man,
anctr in the future existence. Be-
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czruse ilIasonry' is not godless, as
some people rvould want us to be-
lieve. In fact and in truth an.r-
mau rvho clesires to become a ma-
son mnst flrst express a belief antl
tmst in Gocl, otherwise he cannot
be permittecl to enter the "portals
of ){asonr_v." The nreeting of a
I{asonic Lodge is always precedecl
b1' a prayer rvith the Holy Bibte,
rvhrch is the text-book of Christ-
ianity and the rule ancl guicle of
mzln's faith, opened on the altat.
which is properll,- lighted. At the
elosing of the meeting a prayer i.<

also offered that "r.ve may each one
of us practice out of the Lodge
those great moral duties nhich at.e
incnlcatecl in it ar-id u,ith reverence
stLrrlr' and obel- the larvs u,hich God
ha-s given us in His Hoi;., Worcl.,,
A mason ahva1,s, invokes the bless-
ir-rgs of God upon entering an-v
great or important unclertaking.
The tenets of Freemasonry ai,e
l3rotl-rerly Love, Relief, and TrLrth.
B.v the exercise of Brotherly Love
masons are taught to regarcl +,he

l,hole human species as one family.
It is the dut1. of masons to relieve
the distressed and sympathize u,ith
their misfortnnes and to restore
peace to their troublecl minds. The
first lesson taught to a mason is
Trutli, it being a Divine Attribute
and the founclation of every virtue.
A mason has Faith in Gocl, Hope
of Immortality, and Chariti, for
}{ankind. Can this be a sign that
a mason is godless ? Masonrl. pa_
tronizes no particular religion. It
tloes not ask its members to belontr

to one teiigious .:ect. A:,r :. rn:.i.ltel:'
of fact you tviil finrl rnas,;t,s, a,s

1'ou fitrd tonight. teiorr.glu-g i,., lhe
Roman Catholic Churc-ir .;l;:u;_g
side b.r' .side ri-irh trnrsol-.s '.,.::,, r:e..

long to the Protest:rn;, Islaluic,
Jervish, etc.. sects. Hasr-,ur-,- u. a
crusatle againsi ignr:railce. in:iiLer:-
ance, fanaticism, superstiticr:, aird
communism. {t is a crust;,cte for.
freeriom ar-ril iibertl-. anc r,--: the
democrtrtic t1'21]- of lif*, llat;o.:;.
fight intoletane e b1' tttleranr-.e; [a
naticism, suller:siitiou. an,r-i c,t)r1ou.
nism b.v edtication antl the ,.'ieolo15i,
of intemationiii uncler.-<tr,,ilriin.g,
goodri;ill and Dence. lIas,,rr:r;". il:
universill, for. ir"t everl- col;rit11- anrl
ever)' clime i1t:c uliisors [,-] ire
found. This unirersirlin- r-ii F:",er:
masonl:l' has been confirnreui b;,-iny
recent toir:. arottnd thc tvi,rr.,ir:.. h
muson 1rr':tt:tices Tetttlletan,_.. ::. rt;-
rlel' to ti'. oitl t,_xce..ises o!' t; - . t,
tracting of an1- ljcentiotrs ,._.i. r,-,1-o r,.
habits ; llasonl-v devel:ps Fi-..:.tj -

tnde rvhe,rebl, 1r'" at.e enrLlrleii. tr
nndergo an;- pain. perii or. riiiil.E.li. ;

it teaches Prudence in orcler io ;"e
gr"riate onr. iirres :Lnd action-r ilgree_
ably 1s the dictrites of rerrson: airtJ
it stands for. ,Iustice i11 61.1..1..1. fr,
enable lis to lender LlurL) L).,,,tri. \

man his jr"rst clr:e withor.rt Cistir",c-
tion, and keep our pas-rjp1-is .,,,.i.. '.

clue bonnds torvards maul,ir-..,

IN CONCLUSION iilri :riier.
summarizirig tl-re plincilres 1,.-r)(.{

teachings of i\{asonrr- ns :t:: t::sbi -

tr:tion having foi' iis r.Lri., rir:,,i. g:iidt
a belief in tlori. l scr,'r,t;t".-.."_Let"
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trttth, r:eign of lor-'-:, l-rt-lrce. chality,
morality, eclualitl' atrtl i'ectitude of
life. tve stand befr:i'e l'(111 thzrt lrtl
may be judgeti tlot iis it gt'im zrnti

godless tyrant l;Iit as it kilrd mes-

sert.qer setrt "to ii'ailslate tt-s fl'om

ABOU'I' TH] F,'f \'-FIVII YEARS
ago, my fathei', mat: he rest in
peace, who rvas a nason once tolrl
me: "Son, shottlci l-otl ever decide
to become A maso]l, .vou rvill find
otit that as a masolr. the less you

ralk the more you are ttnclerstood."
If m1- father is still living todnl'
I q'ould probably lealtr more from
him br. explaining to me u'hat he
meant b-v that. He might as well
tell rne that the less I come to the
Lodge the more I t'ould become a

better mason. Of corlr-qe. those
t'ho do not agree rvith me rvill pro-
lrabli' tell me that: "Freemasonrl,
builcls its temples in the hearts of
rnen and among nutions."

AS )-OU ALL KNOW, being
one ofl the 1-ounger Nlaster ltasons,
I mnst be expecteci to lreep my eyes
autl eals opeu. M.r, e]/es, to observe
rrery closelv the actions, ancl my
ears, to ]isten r,er'-v cnrefrilly to the
rvisdom of m1 elder brethren. As
one of the lionnger iWastel Masons
I look upon them as the unfaclin.sx
light that guicles me upon the road
of righteousness. Consiclering m-v-
self to be still mentall5,' immature
in the \tra!'s 0f masons, it is not

A Mason wIro-**,s To Learn

Ht! I.it'r,. Josr JIt'Htt.l.tl

this irnperfect to that perfect and
cele-*tial" Home above rvhere Al-
migirty Gocl forever presides from
thence He shall come to judge the
liring trnd the clead.

sur:pli-*it.tg that I should make a

ferv if not several mistakes' But I
assure you, brethren, that those
mistakes are nothing more than er-
lols of the mind and therefore ca-n

easilp- be corrected or erased b.v

better unclerstanding on the Part
of the weli learned masons. F:r
it rvas our Most Worshipful Grand
Secretary Gonzalez who in his mes-
sage tlelivered in one of the public
insttllations of officers of Linetln
Lodge No. 34 said in part, more
or less: "In rvatching the parade,
the f'athers always place their lit-
tle sons upon their shoulders to
have a better view of the parade
pas,sing liy." Brethren, it is the
same in this fraternity of free and
accepted masons, without the pa-
tience anrl tolerance of the elder
brothers in teaching us the pure
principles of true masonry, our
progress in mzrsonic lessons will be
greatly' i'etarderi.

FOR THE PRESENT it is suffi-
cient to sa1, that it is not difficult
to commit into memory the rituals
provided u,e have suffieient tirrle to
memorize them. It is not diffi:ult
to perform the duties ;rssigned -lo
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us by the I'Iaster of the Lodge pro-
vided s'e ean do so. But it is going
to be very hard for us to learn our
masonic lessons rvith but very few
elder masons eoming to the Lodge
to teach u.q rvhat real masons are.

BBETHREN, to rny olvn obser-
vation, ancl I think I am wrong,
to be called a mason is one thing;

to practice rlt{i*qonrf as intenoied b_r,

our ancient [-rrethren and tarlAh:t in
the right rvay b3- the plesiryterous
masons is anoLhr:r. It is tb.. latter
that we rvill "qtrive hard tt', learn
so that in the future rn.e i,"'i,{l be
able to stand or1 orir f'eeL, bod1.
erect, and proud to be caltreri :ii; rna-
son in the presence of Go<_i. - an,rl
men.

General Drmilio.."
(C tntt i r r tte cl f t.otii pa g o 84i \

minded of its rich history and tlte glory th.at is Kawi,t,itself . ynt: ic,i,,rst
Masonic lIe etiitg'in the Phi,ti.ltltines rcas h,eld. iit Katt:it at the {.,ire t;zises
where the lloitument of Brother Josr Rizal now; st,sncl,s; tir,e r,oclge,
is the cttsttltiian of the Rizal Monuntent eredetl lt.g tlrc, Grand, x,ad,ga
of tlre Ph.ilippines at Kauit t, perpetuate the ?tLemz,ory of il;,e Fiist
Masoni,c Lodge in th.e Plriliytpitrcs; Brofircr ilntitia A,gur,*wldo, presid,enb
of the fi,rst Phi,tippine Republicis u past trIuster o; nhar,,r.a nod,ge: fr[ol.,.
signor GregorirL Agltpa?t, Filipino Ttatriurdt unri fatuirtd,er of the ple,t[i|t.
'pine Independ,ent catltolic chu,rch cried. *s a nrcmbtr titrr, grtod, stu.wLllr|g
i.n lbarra Lodge.

THE MaDERN ENCycLopEDIA descrihe.;t (ie,tera[, A.gwzma,[d,r,
as the "F'iu:pna leader of the Insurt.ectiott of trEuti a:nd,. th.e spanish^
American war of 789s" attd that "he ltroueiL himscli a. mLa/rt, of marketl
ability and of ertraordinarlt persoTull m,agnetixn.," Me. ,ta naw edg[ut1|_
fiue years old ancl as h,e approaches ilte end, of !i,i;i ewrilal11 iouy,,oe,i, tiett"ibutes poid, tct him remain unchanged. Indeed,,tL;rr tdfe arud, in d,eath.,
ltre ca.?L say of Broth,er Aguinaldo: "A trtte hero and.y,e*ttriot ,_: Erea'{;ntan ancl l,Iuson." 

- M.quno BAn.q,ot. 38,,. p.G.l,[
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THE
A$TERN STAR PAGE

W-el,eomo Add,rass
B1; Sister Luz R. MrlrNorz

.4tt ',..:, :rr1:::ri:,ri';i ' Ir'i.lipbru,s Chaptet', O.E.S., Caga,yatt d.e Aro City,
.Ianuat'11 8, 1955

Wcrtkv .lfait,ort olL,:i P$t'tott, Worslti:ttftil Masters and, Sisters:

nT IS \\itrTH HU}[I],ITY that I accept this honor and privilege
of weieomi]rg our distinsluished brothers and sisters on this occasion.

\n/E ARE GATHERED today in the presence of men and s,omen
whose untiring efforts to Jead their countrymen to a noble, useful and
a.bur':dant lixe, canuot Lre underestimated. They have come that l.e,
to,o, :may eni;o"r; the bles-qillgs of that existence.

I DO NOT CJ,AI}I to krrorv much about the Eastern Star, but I
c(o knorv tlaat its o,lirject,irres are good for I can see through it the realiza-
tiorL of r. ga'ial u.]:icle tends to make life happy, and useful. The faet
that in t,his organization husbands and wives who believe in the exist-
e:nce of Glocl anri irt tlte icieals of love, justice, liberty and democrael-"
are rogeti.her. poini,s to a better understanding and appreciation of
the r:rllle ttraat ]{asonr;; ptra1.s in the life of an individual, of a nation"
a,nrtx of the ri:orlrl in general.

AS \VFl HI{EARK on this nelv cal'eet t'or our spirits and adven*
tty'e for i,r'rr souis, 'we ihall ahvays cherish the memory of this solemn
oeeasion, \&e slrall ltrok torvards the Eastern Star which is symbolieal
of tne Slr,r in the Tla.qt rvhich led the Shepherds and the wise men cf
o.le] :,: the i:irthplac:e cif tlle Saviour, the Greatest Teacher u,hose teaeh-
ings emi:,r,riried t,he Cirri-rtian virtues and ideals which every man and,
'tg(orniln shoiild strlye to 1ir{rssess, practice and emulate.

tr lPiE-{LlZE that a.t no other time in the history of free nations
:is there. ir rlreat€ri raee,iii lior vigilance in safeguarding man's rights tc
li'berty arrd ihe lrrrrs'uri.l of happiness as there is today. That there is a
gteat nee,il jlor niore -or:e. ,rr6a.standing, and fellourship cannot be
i{eniecl,

YO[.]R CO]IIL\IG tir xrra.]'k the birth of the Filipinas Chapter of the
Order oi the. Eastern Star in this locality gives us not only immeasur-
able 3'oy, bri,i also 'belter opportunities to know our rights as s-ell as

\.Continued on page 866)
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LAFAYETTE, AMERICAN ROYAL AROH I\,IASON

Repdnted, From

IHr Royu, Ancu MasoN

ALTHOUGH there is some question as to wneere Generan La,i.a-
yette received his symboiie degrees, there is absolutcly no question as
Ito lvhere he was made a Royal Arch Mason. He was an Arnerican-
made Royal Arch Mason as shown by the rdeords of .Ierusalem (){. y.)
Chapter No. 8, R. A. M.

LAFAYETTE had arrived in Nerv York Augusi 15, 1824, im what
proved to be a triumphant journey through the east, south and mid<XXe-
rr"est. All parts of the country desired to do hornage to him. Masonis
groups in the various states u,hich he visited exteladed him invitati(ons-
:ind in most instances he accepted as is shown by t,tae annuatr proeeed-
ings of many of these }:odies.

BUT IT WAS JERUSALEM CHAPTER whieh had the hono:r cf
extending him the first Masonic honor after his arrival in Nerv Yorir.
Following his landing, he was entertained for several days by elvit:
authorities, traveled to sorne nearby cities and ret;rned to partieipate
in a celebration tendered him by the Grand Lodge of New York, Sep-
:ember 20, L824.

BUT ETGHT DAYS PREVIOUS to that date, we read ira the re-
cords of Jerusalem Chapter:

AT AN EXTRA i\{EETING of Jerusalem C;}rapter No. 8, hel,c at
St. John's Hall September L2, 5824.

PRESENT RICHARD PENNELL M.E.H. Priest and a consrir,!.r-
tional number of Companions assembled the Chapter rvas openecn in aXl
the degree-the Standing Committee reported fav,orably of Br, La Tta-
;rette, the report was aeeepted and the candidate 'i:allotecl for'. anaji iln-
rnimously accepted.

THE ROVAL ARCII PAGE
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?ne Roynl AncH lPzrce ': :1r

.BrS. James B,i,,r,iirsoir
Ranson []r',.:;b.r' A
Maurice I{,r'-t

CAME FOR\\.,II1D and rvei'e :ralteti to the sublime degree or
R. A. Masons-IIole.j :rnd carrieci that Comp. Sibell be a committee to
procure a ne\v bible i,-rr the altar. -RR. LA FAIETTE being announced iis iu r,r,aiting came forwarul
anr.l the clegrees of Nftirh lIaster, Past Master, Most Excellent Master
and Rol'ai Arch trL[asc,1] lvere severally conf emed, Dy communication.

THE ROYAL AIR,C:H MASON introduced this story rvith the fol-
Xowing: "The Lotig;e ilt u,hich Getreral tafalzslls was made a Free-
fnason is not knor-',r, : iortunatel;., it has been Royal Arch l\[asonrl'
which has presei'r'ec.1 r, Jlasonic record otl the distingr"rished Frenchman
who did so much ii,,ir the American czrnse in the Revolutionary war.
IIow Lrnfortunate tlhai the Secretar'1' of the Chapter in which he re-
eeiveti tlie Royal -rr.:'cr degree clid not set folth his Lodge membershil-.
f'ol thc record."

TI{E COi\'I1\{I TriaE APPOINTED to present a medal to Comp.
Geo. 11'. La Fayette (s.Lrn of General Lafa-rrgffp-8r1.), u,as instructecl tc
present :r sintilar .ie'vs[ 1o the Father,

Nt) FURTHI.,R IILSINESS appearing the Chapter closecl.

N. GRAY. D.S.

iTiENTION IS NIADE in the minutes or George Washington Lii
F'ayette, son of the geueral. The son had r.eceived the degrees at r,
special meeting Sept,exn5., 8, 1824, at rvhich time his name had beer:
proposed. he wz'rs ele,c're,r"l and received all of the degrees.

IT iS UNFORTII,|NATE that more information was not containec
in tiie official recor,.l.l.. The names of those present woulcl have been
valtaable. \Yhat the i{eneral hari more entertaining. Deputy SecretarS-
Clra;' "'nruffed" a fil;e opportunit-v.

FROilI FAR A!\'AY Tennessee there came a llewspaper clippin€:
whlch did tell of the C]rapter meeting:

DURING HIS \,,'[SiT to the city of Nerv york, General Lafayett..
war,c r"eceiyed lvth ap.F lL)pliate marks of respect. In Jerusalem chapter.
No.8, of Royal Arc.ll liasons, and in reply to the acldress of the N{. E.
.[Iigh Friest, rnade ttie fol]olving remarhs, u'hich rve esteem it our dutl-
[o reeord. on accoran'r of the high and well merited compllment thel-
ecilataiu to the imprr:,i,.ed eondition of lVlasonr.l- in Tennessee.
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"I,IOST EXCELLEN'L" HIGFI PRIEST' ANll ilr,'ORTHY COtuIPA^
l//OliS: It u-as in this city rvhere I fir:st met ri:itl thrrt kincl reception
and those cordial welcomes u,hich I have repeate(tl]): experienced in the
progress of m}' late journey through the trventl;-Iouf stzrtes of the
IJnion. It t'as here, also, within these walls, tir.,.- I lirst receiveti acl-
mi-qsion to the high orclers of Masonrr, ancl I nnay. therefore,.iustl"u
:egald this Chapter as the cradle of my Masc''::;c life; having }reei:.
,)y I'our kindness, enabled to visit the varioris Jtrasonic institutions
throughout the United States. fndeeci, I ma;' . .;st11" be regarder'l as
one of the greatest Masonic travelers in this co:ir:',ii.y: having, in my
late tour with my son, George Washington Lafa-rie":tr:, and my u,orLhy
companiirn, M. La Vasseur, r,isited ail the Gran,il ilerclges, and highei"
Masonic bodies of the Ijnited States, .with great l,leasul-e, and satisfac-
tion. I am also happl- to state that I have foulrcl, in my traveis, t}:.t:
Masonic. fraternity fiourishing and harmonious, rrro held in high pul:ii.;
respect and honor. Even in some of the more i'cc€n.i,h' settled portion;
of the country, in Cincinnati, and particulaly Nasi:rizille, it was rvith no
less surprise than pleasure, that I observed the lwasonic societies haeT

macle improvements so creditable to themselves. r'r,rdl honorable to the
order.

"THE HARMONY and respectability of Ltrasonry throughout this
extensive country may u,ell be legarded as a$Torhling an important
pillar of support and union to its free institution: nnd happy foirm ot
government.

"ACCEPT, therefore, in return for your -Iiindness, my _<incere
:,hanks, for having afforded me the facilities of lreir.lg so honorably re-
reived and accepted by all the higher llasonic instf iut,ions in the trver:tr'-
1'our of the republic."

LAFAYETTE died May 20, 1834. ten )reari i;-jr{,er his visit to ihe
united states, and two nations rnonrneci his deail. l;ut none more than
1-he Masonic Fraternity to which he hacl given sr, rr,uch of his time.

IT MiGHT ALSO BE MENTIONTED that ir's 'rreriod, 1826-188i.
was a hectic one for the Fraternit;,'in this cori::.r";, rvhich u/as ti.j€r)
undergoing the attacks of anti-Masons.

SEQAEL TO THE LAFAYETTE .:,::i1RY

ON THII SAME DATII that Lafa5,'ette. reeor.,ie,i rhe degrtls. ihtr
-::ecord notes the exalt:rtion of Maurice Hoyt. I-n:: :,rime disiL!,pliireri
from the recorcis of Jei:u-qalem Chapter after 18ll,
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Btl-T ONE EVEI'[II{G, in the year 18?0, an old geutleman rvas

lroticet-l sftting on orle of the benches which were placed on both sides

c,'l the lia]tr, The Chapier had not been openecl 'lvhen Companion Mapes.
;, menliirer', walkeii iicross to where the oid gentlemau sat and said:

"WTiiAT CHAPTER do you haii from?"

"I Ali COI'IPANION MAURICE HOYT," said the stranger, "i1

}'rst llig.ri Priest of Jerltsalem Chapter, and $,as exalted I'ith Lafayette
j, 1i'l ! '

I{E SOON PROVED his identitl, and rvas most corclialll- r'eceived,
His ne,t:'-,.. n'as thell pr"oposed and he u,as reinstated. Just rvhet'e ]re ha.r,

l,een {c,l^irlmost hatrf a century was not stated; later, he ttas made:.'.
lit'e nrenrlrer'. He di,ed February 10, 1877, at the age of 85.

l'f J.S RECORIIEID that after Lafayette had been exalted a Royal
Arcir liason, he ttirnetl to Companion Hoyt, rrho had been serving a-.

I.iisrr Friest, ancl lvho rvas wearing a crolvn, anci said: "Sir. l'ou at'e
lhe lilst clorvned heae{ that ever treated me kinc1ly."

(Ft'ottt 'Ot'egon Freetnason, iss'Ne of Dec., 195^t.)

_n_

Ill'eleome Addr(BSS. . .
iCotttinzLed. ft'otn, page 882)

crii' obtrlgations to Gtl,ti, to each other, and to our feliowmen. We cannot
but feel Xlappy in tl,r,e thought that as womerl, \r,e can work rvith men
in the a'ttainment of lasting peace, national security, and intemational
rir:clersts"rlrling which the world needs today.

ALLO\Y ME THEREFORE to express to you in behalf of our
si,stels aucl brothers, our heartfelt felicitations. We welcome you most
sincerell-. To yon our friends who have joinecl us in this occasion we
offer the invitation to feast in our offering of friendship and good wiil.
l{e,v -vo,"rr -rhort sta1. s"ith us be enjoyable and fruitful.

GNEGORIO YEI.ASCO
Certifi,ed, Public Aoeou,ntunt

Thr Sanitary Stcam Laun&y Co., lnc,
908 Arlegui, Quiapo

Tel. 3-23-20

Teofilo A. Abejo
LAWYER

203 People's Bank Bullding
Corner Dasmarinas & David,

Manila
Tel. 8-33-53
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II^tGrIrr{!'{]t
P.rrnlclo E. onl Ros-rnrr-,

BANAL na payo; mahalagang-
mr:halagairg atas, na liinakaila-
ngang masunod, mabigyang katu-
p:1l'au ng lahat at bau,at isang na-
mumuhal, sa balat ng lLrpang ito
ripang matapos na at mai;igyang
hangga ang lahat na KASAI{AAN
n€i mga tao, tulad ng PAGI{AMA-
LAKI, KASAKIMAN, PAGDA-
RAYA, PANGLILINLANG, PAG-
SASAMANTALA, PAGHA},IAK.
P A G - A P I, PAGMA},IATAAS.
PAGALIPUSTA, at PAGHAHA-
RI-HARIAN. Nararapar rla ang
iahat al' MAGIBIGAN:

Sa PAG-IB.IG ay u-alang GA-
LIT; r,alang POOT; u,alang HI-
NALA: r.valang DAHAS; rvalang
SIKIL; rvalang NGITNGIT; at
rvalang LUPIT. Sa pAG-IBIG av
HINAHON, PAGMUMU}II - MU-
}iI, PAGPAPAUMANHI}i. PAG-
L INGAP, PAG-A..{LANIG.
ALANG at PAGPAFAI,IGAYA.
Ang PAGIBIG ay BUKAL ng KA_
AYUSAN; BATIS ng KAPAYA-
PAAN; TULAY nc KAGtrNHA-
\\-AHAN; TAHANAN .ng KALI-
GAYAHAN at ang pinakahilung_
gati ng lahat na KALU\I-ALHi-
TIAN. Ans pAG-IBIG ay DIYOS I

I,'IAGIBIGAN I l;,an ang rlapat

ugaliin ng nlgir lilo ilr,r..'... 1i13...:J-
yan r.ra1'rg iranggil lll'!E' i'tlSi1 F-{;-;.
HIHINALA. PAG.AALiT. P.]T -.
BABAIiA. P.\N.{NAlitIP, F:1.
NGANG.\]IIiA]I. }:'AG]K.\ I.iA},] -
YA-KAN1'-{}I^-\\ at PAGPI{FA-
TAYAN. -li.ng rurrgibigl:: ;i1' Ilitig-
bigaliarr : n-:i.{tulun.q:rr'. r.t inilc.c-..,.-
malra]1. Ancrng gtrirt'iang rtrr,1i-iisln
ang isaug sangbahar-al. is;rig
puok, i*sang na)"on. i^qanS i-ruI'L,L;,
isang ba1'arr, isang lunsrtri rtt isrlig.
lalawigir n. llrio pt, ir ng isr r..: l ,:,::s:.,
na ang lahitt a1' nagiitrrigru'1. ,nlt;,-:,i

sa salita o sit pagLratr)itintbiil-r:r.iw,
kundi si,t li;itrttohiuti)lt rit sr, gittr-r. !

Pagkaligaiigil]-a sir lairrir, i:g irycl
kung ang titnging nagi:..hari, iil:g
tanging t:al.]titntrl)-a1]i. .-: PAG.
IIBIGA}i:

-MAGIBIGAN iiAYO. .:_
Payo ng Suntaliop at TLrnrubos sl.
ating lahat szr pagkir,siullli natil sa,

bahay-sanglaan ng mg;1 IiASA-
MAAN at nrga .ralang pittiill-ar\; t-,:r

mga KASALANAN-IIAGIBIGAII
KAYO. . . lll-diin pa-Ib:igin nir:-..')
pati ng in1'ong rngrr 1i^1A11'Al- !

To.yt, itgcL aU wct tliiti.t't::;
lintutiri ila anll nlita.i, :

ung ittggyit nt /ia/aa.rr: :

a1t ittai:,ii iiriit0 lzihi,s:'.'
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T.JN '|R,IBUTO AL HER. EI\{ILIO AGT,trNAI"DO
FO}], EL MI]Y ILUSTRE GRAh* ]IAESTTTE

HER. I\rERi\rER P. SCHETEi,IG

llmiiii, Aguinaldo:

S:. .\-L-ILIA(,ION a esta Lo.gia "Ii)ar:ra" airot';i iieue cloble signi-
f,c,&,ir,: as iln *i:iiercario l,- unil inspiracitln. Ils utr lecha hist6rica en
:'r-l .."it,r'. r,.)6es ril-ii 1'':;;:r: sesentii.:ljios - e) primero (1e elero cle 1895 -t-r, l;, :lilliirrna 1,'ri. :,ni)r6 su juran:ento como alcaicie de liarvit en la pi"$
sreocii,, 'le ofici:ili.: rspaiioles ];erl Ia misma:noch.e ciel mismo clia fue
.iriritl'it-, r1ras6r1. Y 'rr rll&Solleria estaba prohii:lcia r' ,los masones perse-

S:'ui{ios i}or ei goirierno espafrol erl estas Islas Filipinas. El Hno. Juan
r-lastafreda. el parlre del Gral. l,Iariano Castaireritr. t'ue,:1 Maestro cle su
Logia y los miembros eran Caviteiios valientes. inihniclo: llol Lln gran
patriotlsn:o y nnitios en el deseo de sacrifical todo pol' Ia libertad de
su p:rtria cuando la oportunidad se ofreciela, Asi rlrie cada primero
cie r:nero es un r{ia en su vida que le recordal';i este paso importante
lini6ndose a la (lran Fr:aternidad de masones. \-tl. se rini6 con las fuer-
za,s c,spirituales que r1() puederl tolerar la opt'esi6n, Xa injusticia y la
intolerancia, )- que son los,defensores de la lilrertaC.. [a r.erdad y la
moralirl:ici. Norsotros reconocemos con respeto \- \'eneraci6n el gran
nldrito r.le su decisitirr rle 1895, y ie admiramos por. ia dil'eccion Que Yrl.
ha rLsumido en 1895 corro hombre y como Mas6n.

I'}OR AFILIAITSE hoy a esta Logia Vd. clemue,iira a nuestra Fra-
tt:rnidatl, a nuestra r-raci6n y al mnndo entero que \-il, cieciicar* Ios aiios
r,enitlclos :- l' ojrilh (lue sean mnchos-como e1 inclito ctrefensor de Ia
Llbertarj, la Justicia y ia Democracia como io lue en el pasado. su
airlizici6n es un RE1lo a todos Ios miembros de lri Fr"aternidad para
apoyar .r.' rnantener- lrrs jdeales de la masoneria :L toLi;l co$ta ), bajo toclas
eircumst:incias. I,ls conro una demanda a masolles jiur.etiv6s a seguir
stt ejemplo v a contl'ibtrir su parte a la presel'r.acidn r{e liis iibertades
po,iiticas en ias batallzrs de 1896 y en afros siguientes, j.,atallas cle gran
ireroismo 1- saclilicio. Fll nombre de vcl. est6 registraclo en la Enciclo-
perjiil l{oderna corno Lrn patriota real, un gran soldad(, y Geilel'al de la
i::sttri:ecci6tr y cle la guen'r hispano americanh 1- un caudillo cle gran
l:r':irirlirl;rrl. Todo esio. v sri afiliaci6n de hoy es urla gran rnspiraci6n
1-,1, r'n ia generaci6n pr"rjsrnte 1, generaciones futuras.

$ll .'\.Fll.iA("'ItI t.rlticl;;r. al m6ndo entero su constanci;, ,, ,erse-
t.,,:,ailtr..:tl ,,tt pA{.!e 370\
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Marylan dt 1953
THE SEMI-ANNUAL colr- the graves of the deceased. M. w.

nIL NICATION of the G r a n d past Grand Masters on the anni-
Lodge. A. F. & A. M. of Maryland
l-as opened in due form in Baiti-
more on 19 lVlay 1953, by the Rt.
Vv'. Deputy Grand Master. After
the flag was presented, a verse -rf
the "Star Spangled Banner," was
sung. The Rt. Wor. Grand Chap-
lain offered the prayer. M. W. Bro.
John D. Hospelhorn was then es-
corted'into the Grand Lodge, wel-
comed, given the Grand Honors,
and made to approach the East.
The Past Grand Masters were next
presented and also given Grand
Honors. Heads of the co-ordinate
Masonic Bodies were likewise wei-
comed and escorted to the East. A
brother who had contributed a gai-
lon of his own blood to the Blood
Bank was escorted to the Altar
where an appropriate card issuerl
b1' the Grand Lodge lor members
contributing a gallon of blood, was
hancled to him. An interesting re-
port rn as submitted by the Bloocl
Dono,r Service Committee which
v,'e would like our Bro. Ray Hig-
gins to read. As of B0 April 19b8,
2,856 Master Masons had donated
their blood to the said Bank.

THE GRAND LODGE had a net
gain of 632 members, making a to-
tal of 43,977 Master Masons in
their rolls, on May 1gb3.

A TRItsUTE WORTHy of EM-
IIi,ATION was the visitation to

versary dates of their death.
A BRONZE BUST of M.W. Past

Grand Master Thomas J. Shryoct<,
who served the Grand Lodge of
I!{aryland for 33 successive terms
as Grand Master, was presented to
the Washington l\{asonic National
Memorial Association of which he
was the first President. The Lib-
rary Committee set up a Speakers
Burepu from which the Worshrp-
ful Master of any subordinate
Lodge might request a speaker to
talk in his Lodge on many topics
of Vlasonry with no charge accru-
ing to the requesting Lodge. The
request for recognition from the
Grand Lodge of the State of Sao
Paulo was denied, -,vhile that of
the United Grand Lodge of the
A. F. & A. M. of Germany (Vere-
inigte Grossloge Der Alter Freien
und Angonommenea Mauer von
Deutschland) and the Grand Loga
Do Piaui, Bxazil, rvere granted.

A SPECIAL COMMUNICA-
TION for the purpose of eomme-
morating the 125th anniversary of
the laying of the first stone of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa,l r'1o.,

was held on 2 July 1988, at pratt
and Poppleton Sts., Baltimore. The
re-enactment took place in the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Trans-
portation Museurn .il,ith an appro-
priate program. anci an impressive
peageant.

Maryland,
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THtr 167th ANNUAL COlIliU- Girls.
NICATION was held on i7 and THE CONSTITUTION permits
18 November. L02 trifty-Year Eut- nom.inations for officers of the
tons rvere awarded and 60-Year Grand Lodge anri the Board of
embiems 'il/ere authorized. Corn Managers, I,I.W. Bro. Hospelhorn,
Husking and Harvest llome Day, r,vho haci been Grand lt{aster since
begun or established in 1928, lvas lgE2, was re-elected. The ctifferent
celebrated at Bonnie Blink on 7 Grand Loclge officers rvere instali-
November 1953 in spite of the in- ed by various Past Grand Loclge
clement weather. About 6,000 lbs. officers. On the evening of 1? No-
of food was contributed for :o.l- vernber, State Governor Theoclore
sumption at this Masonic Home R. Makelding and William A. I{irk-
and many other donations in cash tvood, Jr., Bank Commissioner,
rvere receivecl from Brethren q'ho u'ere guests of the Grand Lodge.
could not be present. The popuia- Our Grand Lodge representative,
tion of Bonnie Blink is 143, of J. B. lVlarshall was present.

rvhom 115 are women. The aver- WOR. BRO. Teofilo Abejo rep-
age age of the inhabitants is ?9 resents the Grand Lodge of L4ary-
years. The Masonic Board of Re- land in the Philippines.
lief paid out 9829.28 during the 6 COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN
mcnths' period. Donations for
$500 each rvere made for the Sal-
vation Arrny, the Strav"'bridge
Home, and the Kelso Horre for

CORRESPONDENCE
Jose C. Velo, P.Il[.
Jose T. Enriquez, P.M.
Fidel P. Encarnacion; P.M.

verancia y asi honra a Vd. y a la Fraternidad. Los Masones de 189b
como los Masones de hoy son hombres indpendientes en sus ideas, pala-
bras y acciones. Son hombres de convicci6n y no son hombres de-con-
veniencia. Nuestras armas de hoy son la refresentaci6n de la verdad.,
el vivir por la verdad y el clefendbr Ia verclah. y no cabe auaa que ra
Lerdad qierynre salclr6 triunfante. Los principios y el credo de nuestra
Fraternidad no perecer5n aunque seamos ataiados. La banclera mas6-
nica ser6 enarbola.da en triunfo sobre el Universo"

Un Trih;{oTt H""mnrlo. . .
(Contintted from page 868)

, isEA VD. BTENVENTDO !

More Copies Are Available for Br.obher Masons
RIZAI. BEVOND THE GRAVE

Ret:ised Eclition
By Dr. RiCARDO R. PA.SCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - P5.00 a Copy, plus postage,
Less 1.01lc on Lodge Pirichise

TUZON PUBI.ISHING CORPORATION
P. O. Box 344, Manila
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E MEN'I'AL rICTURES LAST {.oR DAYS F'atttiry Affairs E

H Itur * Social Funcrions $
H PHoTOGRAPIIS L-q.sr FoR 1'E.A,RS * official parties A
I ro pERPETUATI'I * Sehool Events & outdoor $
& N{EIIoRABLE EIENTS olr YouR LI!"i'. Activities fi
g :ll: Let us {o it. B
t ll we ofer: H

H ll . Reasonabte price 
$

I il . Courteous Attendance S

I ll - Satisfactory Service ${il H

E ---SAM STTJDIG E
g I nn,rnrized bt, the Grand Lodge of the Philippines I f;si iE$ r-sAwe.is i 

H

8 
Propriotor a.nd lllan.Lqer 

fi
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:.',0 ONGPIN, )tANIr..A, 'l'EL. No. :l-98-94 
E/rc'i), j.i ot, @ ooi.r-ic,.:,l}€hmcipae @

3-24-37

3-79-56

Te]. 3-83-95

flBrs, Amaetretun & BeH N&umdo
OPTOMETEIS?S

oo
Eyes Examined & Glasses Fitted

Contact Lenses and Artificial Eyes

Ave.

Ave.

and Fourth Floor (Opposite Ideal Theatre)

63 Escolta


